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BEAUTY AND ITS TRIBULATIONS
The Trials of the Preltu Girl

f$he Is Regarded As the Witling Victim of the Masculine Flirt,
Whether This Be the Cam or Not The Innocent

' Object of Masculine Philanderers.

By ELLEN ADAIR
me otner day I heaW a very0' pretty Rlrt bewailing hr lot, and

RtoiUly deolAMng that the (ate of the
plain girl was an Infinitely happier ono
than her own. "Men make life so em-

barrassing for me," she nnnounted. "toi
ererywhero t bo they stare to hard that
I tw perfectly furious. They try to
talk to me on the street, although there
1$ nothing In my manner which could
lead them to think that their Impertinent
attentions were welcome."

"Another point la that men seldom pay
tn eefioue attention," she continued, "By
eerloui attention I mean the sort that
spells marriage at tho end. For, some-

how or other, men have the Idea firmly
rooted In their minds .that the pretty
girl la nice to flirt with, that It la de
tlghtful to bo seen about In her company,
that she is charming to look at, but for
the real, permanent things of life they
want soma one less fragile, more use-
ful and lets likely tc bo run off with
by some other man. Yes, I'm really
tired of being1 pretty, and envy the girls
who are untroubled by any great measure
of good looks,"

It struck mo on overhearing tho abovo
Illuminating remarks that the fair
oratress was somewhat Insincere In hor
speech. Tho composing and delivering
thereof certainly gavo her real satisfac-
tion, for tho majority of her listeners
were damsels who had not themselves

been blessed with a
superfluity of the
fatal gift of beauty.

In this strange old
world few of us ara
really ever satisfied.
Tho more one has
tho more ono wants,
and wo'ro all want-
ing something wo
haven't got. When
wo do get it we
want something else
Immediately, and
keep pressing ahead
to that goal. Happi-

ness Is a purelytiMBfSm relative roitttr,
and the plain girl
who had Just re- -

J. D. ROCKEFELLER BUYS
FAMOUS MONTALVO YENUS

Disputed Statuo Purchased by Amer-
ican Oil King.

NEW YORK. Aug. 2 John D. Rocke-
feller has purchased for J75,000 ono of the
most noted art mysteries of modern
times, an Aphrodite attributed to Prajtl-tele- s,

which caused a furore of admiration
and a tempest of criticism during Its ex-

hibition In the National Arts Club hero
in February and March, 1903.

Foreign advices state that this statue
has been-sol- In London, cleared through
tho American Consulate General there
for shipment to New York, and probably
is now on Its way to this city. It Is de-

scribed as the Mbntalvo Venus, but Is
identified beyond question as the mys-

terious golden-tinte- d marble Aphrodite
of amazing loveliness which connoisseurs
warred about 10 years ago.

The .gardens and Temple of Love on tho
Pocantlco Hills tstale of John D. Rocke-
feller, which havo cost a quarter of a,
million dollars, havo transformbd a bar-
ren hillside Into a dream of the s.

I

Tho pedestal In the centre of the Tem-
ple of Love awaits Ub goddess. This
was confirmed in tho offices of the de-

signer of tho temple, Mr. .Sosworth,
rtherf. photographs of the temple and
other architectural adornments of the
Rockefeller gardens were on view? though
permission to remove them for repro-
duction waa refused On this pedental It
nseras certain that tho Aphrodite will
take her place.

SOAP SALES BUILD GARDEN

Business Women of New Century
Guild Have Rest Retreat.

A roof garden built with the sale
of soap In the boast of the Now
Century dulld, 1307 Locust street. Tho
guild Is composed of business and pro-
fessional women who sought a retreat of
their own. The roof garden was thought
of three yearn ago, but the business
women knew of no one who would en-
dow tho building wjth such a feature, and
tHcy had not tho money with which to
build it themselves.

"Every one needs soap," suggested
some one; "why not make our roof gar-
den from the sale of soap?" The fund
was started In this wdy, pennlra were
added and contributions

welled the total. Today they have the
roof garden, and it is one of the real
comforts for tired business women In the
heart of the city

1TH such care aa the Tittle-mous- eWi
that they grew quickly out of their baoy-hoo- d

Mr. Spider lad Just about de-

cided he would climb qver to the old log
and call upon then) (he had heard so
much about them from Tommy that he
waa anxious to see them), and Mr. Enal
had Just worked his way to the door of
the Tittle-mou- se home, when who should
apper at the door of the house but Mrs.
Tommy and the whole family!

Why I Has Just coming to see you!"
exclaimed Mr Snail, In surprise.

And I had decided to sail in the morn-
ing, said Mr Spider.
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celved a lonely, solitary compliment on
the kink of her hair of the color of her
eyelashes, Is thereby elevated to heights
of Joy unknown to the languid beauty
whoso existence Is composed entirely of
adulation, and to whom that selfsame
adulation has In due course become stale,
flat and generally unprofitable.

On the subject of the trials which beset
tho pretty girl's pathway, a certain
debonnalr and remarkably Intuitive gen-

tleman had n, few observations to make.
"I have never yet met
the really pretty girl
who seemed aerlously
distressed by tho ad-
vantages Providence
has given her over her
sisters," ho observed
"When tho men In n
room make a beeltne
to her chair, when tho
fellows In the street
watch her admiringly
out of the corners of
their eyes, and when
people In a. railroad
enr or In tho subway
fall over each other In
their anxloty to nlvo
her a seat, she seems to bear It alt with
remarkable fortitude.

"But that, I suppose, only accentuates
the heroism of her nature and her deter-
mination to mako the best of a hard Job.
It's sad, Indeed, to reflect that she Is
yearning to bo plain and longing to ccaso
attracting attention.

"I am furthermore Informed," he con-
tinued, "that one of .the hardships of a
pretty girl's llfo Is that every man she
meets wants to flirt with her, and merely
to flirt with her: whereas, when he Is con-
templating matrimony, he, no she alleges,
looks for something over which ho Is more
likely to havo tho entire proprietary
rights. This again Is news to me."

In a few tcrso phrases this learned gen-
tleman summed up the situation. "If I
wero a pretty girl," said he, "I don't think
I should want to change my lot But it
Is quite within tho bounds of probability
that I should often bewail the fact (to
other people). I should dwell on tho diff-
iculties of beauty and Insist on tho trials
and temptations appertaining thereto; 1

should say I should much prefer to havo
been born plain; and, knowing that tho
ago of miracles was past, I should always
remember to seo that the framowork
matched the picture!"

CHILD LABOR LAW OFFENDS
DELAWARE MANUFACTURERS

Basket Makers Angry When Inspector
Orders Little Ones Out.

WILMINGTON, Del.. Aug. 2. Friends
of tho Delaware child labor law are wor-
ried over the report brought from tho
lower part of the State by Child Labor
Inspector Charles H. Grantlnnd. The In-
spector was compelled to stop a number
of children from working In basket
factories and elsewhere. The employers
did not know that they were violating tho
law until told.

Some of tho manufacturers were angry
and declared they would start agitation
to have tho law repealed or to have
their buslnses exempted. Canning fac-
tories are now exempt nnd It Is contended
that the work In the basket factories Is
much easier and pleasanter than In the
canneries.

Friends of the law feel that too many
are already exempt and that further
change would impair the law's efficiency.
Therefore they will fight any effort to
change It.

ASSEMBLY OPEN

Meetings Will Gontinuo Until End of
Week.

The annual summer assembly at
opened today at that place. It

will continue until the end of the week.
the assemblies have been held for the
last seven years, each time with greater
success.

Some of the speakers scheduled are the
Rev. Nehemlah Boynton, Brooklyn; the
Rev. Floyd W. Tomktns, Philadelphia;
the Rev. John F. Carson, Brooklyn; the
Rev. Charles "Wesley Burns. Philadel-
phia; the Rev. Daniel Hoffman Martin.
New York: ther Rev. Thomas H. Evans.
Norrlstown; tho Rev. Thomas C. Pollock,
Philadelphia; tho Rev. D, R. Krobs,
Spring City. Pa.; the Rev. J. N. Levan,
North Wales. Pa.; the Rev. E. E. Kresge.
Allentown. Pa.; the Rev, II. E. Bodder,
Norrlstonn, Pa The Rev. George Handy
Walles. Philadelphia, will be the assem-
bly Bible teacher.

The Errnlnr Ledger wUl anard a dallyprtia of l for the but original surges-tlo- n
on entertainment. The subject ofthe flrat contest lll be "My Moat ul

Luncheon." All manuscripts
should be a reasonable length, and none
will be returned. Address to the Enter-tainment Contnt, Ertnlnir Ledger, lade,pendrnce Square, Philadelphia.

they were still talking Billy Robin flew
down to see what all the fuss waa about
"Now your hardest work will just be-
gin," he mid, as he looked them over,' krjow what I am talking about, bo.cause I am Just through training my
children "

"Yes. they have a great deal to learn
said ifra. Tommy, and Tommy himselfthought of tho house cat with a thrill offear. "I'll tell them about her tho mfn- -
uto my juenus are gone!" he said tohimself.

B? Uft. ml'"J,B he PJder arid the snailand Billy Robin had gone about theirown affairs Tommy began the trainingof his babies.
"There Is one creature above all othersthat you mu.t watch for and guard your-aa- lfagainst." he said Impressively; "thatraature is the eaL"
"A eat?" aaked the oldest son; "andhow will we know a cat when wo seo

"You win know her hy her sleek gray
aides and her shining green eyes. You
will know by the sense of danger you
feel when she is pear, even though un-
seen." ,

"Gray aide and green eyes," repeated
tba okjleet son; "that sounds rather pretty
ta me. I think you must be prejudiced
against her Surely she, can't be as dan-
gerous aa you eay."

Taka my word for-- it. uon," saidToy, in distress and apprehension
"Ms i a dangoroua creature the mostda9geU to your welfare that you will
And (a into tofl garden."
Jut at that minute, evan while Tommy

wa talking, tba house eat slipped out
ami st on the baek Pflroji, BHJy Robin,
up tn the pmr tre. eaw hr and ptped
a warolag. Mur BtaakWrd fcefcoed ito aa he ftw u a higher tree and Mrs
Tommy Tmie-rooo- se UutUU her precious
babiea back into the neot--ali but tho
oldet ton.

'I'm not going to run the minute she
aatpw onto the porch " that disobedient
SftSi std PHi,ily tMa is J ojHwm
to see hor and I 11 Uy till tho last uiuBl! c i la Um t U MM.

But, !! k tuMn t TIM cat MM
biro, drtl down to ibm log-a-nd
oldttft THUe-eaaue- baby was gosa:

The Tittle-Mou- se Babies

"Oa&d&aUL WMBlBflfffltBalMMaiaaaa
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CAKE AND CANDY SALE FOR ST. ANDREW'S MISSION
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Gnthcred at tho homo of Mrs. Joseph Maxwell, In Roxborough, prominent women of that district sold
enko nnd candy in aid of St. Andrew's Mission in West Mannyunk. From left to right are Mrs. Harry Santz,

Miss Florcnco Maxwell, Mrs. Joseph Maxwoll, Miss Lillian Mnnton and Mis3 Edith Hunsworth.

LEDGER TOURIST MINUS

BIG CHUNK OF GOLD

That Is, He May Got It Back
If Protection Theory Is Veri-

fied on Arrival Hero.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 2. Ananias Waa

a feeblo fibber. Tho Evenino LsDonn-Punu- c

LEDOEn tourists havo the old gen-tlom- an

beaten to a fraizle. Either that
or there have been wild nnd wooly dolnga
back In Las Vegas, Now Mexico, where
Pueblo Indiana, who sell pottery to trav-

elers, are ns thick as heat prostrations
In Philadelphia.
If tho tourists aro to be believed, Tour-

ist Flngcrhut Is minus his coat nnd a
fortune, both of which ho waa wearing
In Las Vegas, whero, ho says, throo
masked men rushed upon him as ho was
bargaining with several Pueblos for po-

tter'. A rough and tumblo fight. In which
Sol Rays, of the Prothonotary's ofllco,

and Lieutenant Andrew Hamilton, of the
Philadelphia police, were Involved, re-

sulted In Flngerhut's loss nnd tho escape
of thf bandits.

In ono pocket of Flngerhut's coat, ac-
cording to tho Fhlladclphlans, was a
chunk of gold, its aluo estimated at from
$5000 to JT5.000. Tho story of thnjt lump
was known throughout the West. It was
discovered by Flngerhut whllo he was
visiting a brother's gold mine, at Dead-woo- d

Oulcht California. Tho tourist,
thrown from a burro, landed head first
upon the lump. Since when, guarded by
tho Philadelphia police, hg has kept It in
his coat pocket. Tho coat was ripped
from his back at Las Vegas.

Although Detective Daniel O'Neill, of
tho party. Is Investigating the case, cer-

tain of the tourists brand the hold-u- p

story as a hoax, beltovlng, they say, that
the affair was trumped up as a protection
for Flngerhut upon his arrival In Phila-
delphia. They believe one of tho police-
men now carries the gold.

The tourists' special, scheduled to ar-
rive In Philadelphia tomorrow, shot Into
St. Louis over tho tracks of the Itotk
Island and out of tho city via the, Balti-
more and Ohio. With C556 .miles of their
coast-to-coa- trip behind them tho tour-
ists were, looking forward to winding up
their "pilgrimage with alght-secln- g stops
at historic Harper's Ferry and nt Wash-
ington, D. C.

Tho party now numbers IS. Tourist Al- -

ROXBOROUGH BUYS SWEETMEATS
FOR SINGERS' ROBES

Hundreds Carry Aivay Cakes, Pies, Candies and Bread, and
Sales Make Fund to Purchase Vestments for Women

That Lead Music in St. Andreto's.

BROCADED CHIFFON VELVET
AND FITCH FUR IS FASHIONABLE

cakes, pies, candy
home-mad- e bread were purchased

In largo quantities last Saturday evening
by patrons who attended the bazaar of St.
Andrew's Mission, at Gorges Park, h.

Tho proceeds of tho sale will
bo used to purchaso vestments for tho
choir of tho mission. Many of tho arti-
cles purchased at tho bazaar wero deliv-
ered today.

Hundreds of residents of Roxborough
attended tho bazaar, which was held near
tho homo of Mrs. Josoph Maxwell, of 4723

exander Meltzer spent too much tlmo last
night motoring about Kansas City and
lost tho train. Tourists Shapiro and Miss
Mabel Zlnn liked Los Angeles so much
they remained there. Tourist Doctor
Burns was busy here soothing tho feel-
ings of Miss Frances Leblang, who, back
In one of the Navajo villages of Arizona,
became altogether too friendly with a
cactus.

FROM STAGE TO BUNGALOW

Chorus Girl Marries Former Chica-goa- n,

Now of Bombay.

A bungalow In far-o- ff Bombay Is the
destination of Daisy Virginia Lltslnger, a
former Philadelphia chorus girl who on
Friday married Ford Humbolt Keith, for-

merly of Chicago, but who now gives his
address as "India and the Far East"

Mrs. Keith, who Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joslah P. Lltslnger, of 2033
Brandywlno street, hns beer' before the
footlights for the last seven yenrs, ap-
pearing with Gertrude Hoffman, Mclntyre
and Heath, Sam Bernard, and recently
with the "Follies."

Mr. Keith represents Armour & Co.
and other American and European firms
In tho Orient and Is said to be wealthy.
He has a large estate In India and a
country place at Surrey, Eng.

Tho couple were married by the Rev.
James V, Chambers, rector of Holy Trin-
ity Episcopal Church on East SSth street.
New York city, nnd left for an extended
honeymoon over the United States and
Canada, which will end about Christmas
time In a bungalow at 'Bombay.

THESE warm days
the picture

shown today of a heavy
velvet and brocaded even-
ing wrap look oppressive,
but these very fashions
aro what designers aro
thinking of and skilled
workers aro sewing on
as I write. Tho manu-
facturers must always be
greatly In advance of tho
modes, so that velvets,
corduroys, brocaded
stuffs, plush and innum-
erable other torrid ma-
terials are looked upon
as quite tn season by Au-
gust.

Autumn styles in even-
ing wraps aro varied and
attractively different, al-
though they all agree In
being particularly elabo-
rate, both In the founda-
tion material and in the
style of trimming. It has
been a long time since
women wore a really
warm cloak satins, chif-
fons and oven tulle crea-
tions wero tho thing last
winter, and who of us
hasn't known H to her
sorrow? But this year
milady will j0 weil
wrapped in allk-llne- d

velvet, with wonderful
wide fun, collars and
cuffs, with even a deep
bandeau of fur encircling
the edge of her cape.
Royal purple plush la a
popular fabric, and eoroe
of our moat stunning
ovenliur atyles are mod.
eled of tho cloth.

Todays Illustration
shows a, cape of 'brown
chiffon, velvet with a wide
combining panel of rich
gold and metal cloth,
Thla give an almost
regal air of elegance to
the whole creation,' which
comes from Bernard

by the way, The
side of the cape ara
made of the velvet,
starred on a cord at the
BhoulCere and hips. The
collar, whleb at flret has
an appearaoe jf betes
Utnhr stwta tam

tjw ttsajk, (a wut of

ft fur In tv4y tajk astd
teMt sasrtai to hax- -

witfc it vejvit
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MISSION

Pcchln street Tho bazaar, which opened
early Saturday afternoon, continued until
laio Saturday evening.

Tho members of tho choir of St An-
drew's Mission aro; James Bryan, leader;
Miss Harriet Gunfap, Miss Mary Qunlap,
Miss Mary Hunsworth, Miss Edith Huns-
worth, Mrs. Allco Hunsworth, Miss Lil-
lian Manton, Miss Olive Hill, Miss Helen
Hill, Mrs. Apnlo Crawford, Miss Helen
Crawford, .Miss Florenco Maxwell, Miss
Mary Scholler, Miss Elsie McElhenny and
Mrs. Joseph Maxwell.

UNEARTH EGYPTIAN TEMPLE

Expedition From U. of P. Discovers
Vast Structure at Memphis.

The discovery of a great templo nt
Memphis, Egypt, part of a huge city
which may prove to havo been the great-
est tn ancient Egypt and hailed as tho
most important "And" of archaeologists
In that nation, has been announced by
tho University of Pennsylvania. The
temple was unearthed and cleared of the
brown mud of the Nile by the Eckley B.
Cox, Jr., expedition, which Is under the
leadership of Doctor Fisher curator of
the Egyptian section of the University
Museum. For ages tho great city has
been concealed from man by the blown
sand of the desert and the mud of the
Nile.

After haphazard digging, the members
of tho expedition came across two giant
columns. These were taken as a guide,
and 100 diggers were put to work exca-
vating. First, an Immense hall of col-
umns waa exposed, and later the archaeol-
ogists unearthed a sort of banqueting
ball. There aro evidences of great
grandeur and former magnificence. It Is
the belief of the members of the expedi-
tion that this building Is tho great
palace famous In .history. Tho chief pur-
pose of the expedition was to locate this
temple. But an Inscription on the wall
indicates that It might have been a
temple of Sethos, or Setl I.

The belief Is also held that It was a
palace of Mernemptah, a son of Rameses
II. Despite the latter conviction, the pre-
ponderance of evidence Indicates that It
wej the work of Setl. The expedition Is
still in Egypt

SUFFRAGISTS GO TO MILLS

Organizer, Once Worker in Kensing-
ton, to Spend Week There.

The northeast mill district will be the
scene of many suffrage activities thla
wek. Miss Anna McCue, former Ken-
sington mill worker and present organizer
for the Equal Franchise Association, will
speak twice a day, addressing the textile
hands at the noon lunch hour and con-
ducting open-ai- r meetings on the street
corners In the evenings.

Miss McCue, being a product of the mill
district is well known and yery1 popular
among the factory employes, and her ap-
peals to them always have brought great
response.

The program as arranged by the so-
ciety will take her to Bromley's lace
certain mills at noon today, to the 8th
and Dauphin car barn on Tuesday and
on Wednesday to Aberle's Hall, Palethorp
end Huntingdon streets. On Thursday
sho will talk suffrage at the Hoyje, Jarrl-so- n

& McKay mill, and on Friday she Is
scheduled to address a noonday meeting
at the Sykes carpet mill, at Falrhlll and
Cumberland streets. On Saturday she
Jumps to Haddonfleld, N. J.

Dehra Doon
Dehra Doon Is the picturesque name of

a fertile valley in the northern part of
Hindustan, at the base of the outermost
ridge of the Himalaya Mountains.
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nnnVES OF CITY HEAT SUFFERERS
SEEK RELIEF

Visitors From Philadelphia and

for Early August Crowds Amusement rwce inae
Open on SundayMany Bathers.

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 2.

AUGUST haa started oft with a swifter

J stride than In any year slnco this

Island waa first populated. It has un-

doubtedly broken fill records tor busi-

ness. Naturally, the first Siinday itv

August was expected to be out of the
crowds, but theordinary, ns regards

most aangnlne booster never expected

to see such droves of people coming

hereto theto this resort as arrived
week-en- Tho hot wave which sent

fiery blasts Into tho largo cities, nnd even

did not let this cool resort escape, caused
minds In ftthousands to mako up their

hurry to come here.
The story of crowds having big cities

for Atlantic City has been told, but the
manner of taking caro of them on their
arrival here can only bo guessed at- - Ac-

commodations seemed to crop up when it
was generally rumored that rjr hotel
and cottngo was Jammed full. Tho crowd
was unlike those of previous yaara,
which beenmo Irritated nnd peevish when
"ocean front rooms with baths wero
not ready for them on their arrival.
Everybody seemed to be happy to get
an attle chamber nnd cheerfully accepted
what was offered without quibbling.

Saturday night was strotohed out until
the gray dawning of Sunday morning.
Thero was a constant stream of rolling;
choirs moving up and down tho outdoor
promenade decking. As big a crowd of
night bathers as thero wero on tho bench
In June days rode mo waves, ana navvn
carefreo people on the walk nnd strand
sang, laughed and chatted until nearly
daybreak. Yesterday was an enjoyable ono,
with stiff breezes from the ocean to shut
off the suffering caused by the Intenso
heat. A few showers In tho afternoon
and early evening helped to cool the

more. Most of tho amusement
places on tho Boardwalk were open. Pro-
prietors, encouraged by tho decision In
tho case of tho managers arrested Inst
week, together with a subsequent nppenl
to the Supreme Court acting as a stay
against further prosecutions, ran their
shows to tho limit This morning, whllo
tho trains were heavily laden with re-
turning week-ender- there seema""but lit
tle falling off in the numrjer or visitors
here.

A number of automobile business trucks
wero noted on the sldo avenues yester-
day, filled with happy crowds of one-da- y

visitors from Narbcrth, Overbrook,
Paoll and other suburban towns of Penn-
sylvania. A feeble attempt had been
made to hldo the business advertisements
on the sides of tho cars with some drap-
ing. Benches nnd chairs had been placed
in the cars, and big baskets of lunch,
drinkables In Iced receptacles, and oven
freezers of Ico cream were much in evi-

dence.
Tho breezes of the last few

daya brought swarms of Insects from tho
mainland, but happily no mosquitoes wero
wafted on the winds to torturo peopio.
One big black cloudiof "snake feeders,"
called by children "Devil's needles,"
frightened women promenaders, who had
visions of the insects getting Into their
curls.

Little things bring changes of fashions
here. Slnco the girl ushers. at "The Birth
of a Nation" have been wearing their hair
In long curls, many young women havo
been following the same Idea, and now
groups of girls with long curls are fre-

quently seen on tho Boardwalk.
Glrdleless, girlish gowns, without any

visible waist lino, aro much In evidence
now in tho unceasing promenade on tho
walk. Most of them ore of summery ma-

terial. In delicate tints and shades. They
havo become the fad since tho hot spell
began. But very little trimming Is used
on these dresses; occasionally a wide
band of dark-colore- d velvet, used for con-

trast. Is tacked on In some fanciful shape
nenr the shoulders.

A number of Dunkards, from the In-

terior of Pennsylvania, are here. Several
groups attracted unusual attention yes-

terday. Tho men wore tho regulation
garb of that sect sombre and plain, nnd,
while tho women wore the Shaker bon-

nets that are a distinguishing mark, it
was noticed that several of tho younger
folks vore summer frocks, with some col-

oring. Many of them wore white buck-ki-d

oxford ties, with white silk stockings
to match.

Tho blending of the old with the new
In the way of raiment attracted many
people. The natural beauty of the wom-

en's faces was so heightened by tho quaint
headgear that many a seaside belle noted
down the lines of the bonnets. It will
not be surprising If Quaker or Shaker
bo.nnets nnd hats are modish here before
the season Is over,

Mr. and Mrs. James J- - Daly and Miss
Marie Daly, of Cumberland street, are
here for a two weeks' stay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Newbold, of Phil-
adelphia, are Chelsea cottagers who will
remain here until late In the fall,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dugan and Miss
Emily Dugan, of North Van Pelt street,
are here for a short stay.

Colonel and Mrs. Edmund G. Buckner,
of Wilmington, Del., are at a prominent
hotel for a lengthy stay.

Reservations have been made for a full
month nt a prominent beach-fro- hotel
for Mr and Mrs. Charlrs Edward Shull
and daughters, of Locust street They
Will arrlvo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Wllcax, of
Germantown, will spend the rest of the
summer nt a cottage In Ventnor.

James O'Brien, proprietor of a Phila-
delphia hotel, Is one of the late arrivals.
He will remain here until the middle of
September.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Expert
Accountants

are greatly in . demand. Our
course in this subject prepares
for the examination for Certified
Public Accountant

IWe tell yto all aout it in
Ca,talog T-J- 5,

Phone Diamond Ml.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
1" Broad St below Berks 1

Philadelphia ,

1ANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
HUh f?2fe"cSt'.-afmc- m.
tlas. and unaurpaasad teachingara the taagatU ibt bring M oarm of ambJtloaa f man and

rjtei. zgier,f tm-itt- r
FeH$cju PoilUitlT "ti.irntd

AHt Oct. lu, "mm Muiital Mtdf.

IN ATLANTIC CIT

Night

Other Cities Break All Record

J. n. Bonner, manager of the niit:
Carlton, Philadelphia, Is a frequont vif
tor here.

air. nna Mrs, jienry n neanon;. e
North Broad street aro at a prbmlnen
beach-fro- nt hotel, ana win remain unt
after Labor Day.

lt. Ferdinand M. Johnson and dauv
tcrs, of South 43d atroet, are late arrlvaij'
wno win remain unm summer gaietlfe
are over.

Mrs. Desmond I Place Is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. uuun Cameron anI
nephew, Jack uameron, oi norm m;
street, for a monw.

Mr. ana Airs, itoianu uppincott ol
Philadelphia, aro registered nt a prom
inent hotel for a stay oi two weexs

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lumley, of. Tioga,
nre guests nt an uptown hotel, and wiU'
rnmnln for tho month.. . . .... ... . . II.. ., t .fc

JOlin j.'iuunajr aim ihimuj, u f arragut
Txrrnrn. urn located for tho season In

their Chelsea cottage. Mr. Mundy Is S
contractor In tho Quaker City Charleif
A. Mundy Is spending n vacation will
his uncle nt tins aaarcss.

Mlsa Helen Kcc. of Germantowri. IS t,
siding in an uptown hotel for tho sumtnei
months.

Booked hero for visits of a month
mora are Mr. and Mrs. G, Barb,:
Henderson nnd family, of Germantowii!
Mr. and Mrs. James Itoblnson nnd fami
IIv. of South 3d street; Mr. nnd Mn
Ernest Edrlckson, of Tioga, Harrd
Haines and Miss Mary Haines, of Soutfl
Philadelphia; Mrs. E. Charney, ChrlstltS
street; Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Kbrns, Fallij
of BchuylKllI, and Mr. ana Mrs. uzra
Wallace, of Brldcsburg.

Mr; nnd Mrs. James Wesley RunyarJ
of Philadelphia, arc at their cottage 1

Longport. Their dnugnter, miss m&ts
garet Frances Bunyan, js entertaining
many or ner rricnas at weeit-cn- o partieij

Mrs. B. Aaronaon and Mrs. A. Murphj,
aro guests or n notci in mo central mc
tlon. Thoy will remain nero until Be

tember 15.
Mrs. It. J. Hushes, of West Walrrai

street Is n summer guest at a prominent
hotel.

E. A. Landelt, president of a Kensfnft
ton bank, Is a guest at a prominent hotel
and will remain during August

II. T. DouRhertV. manager of Mn

Beulah Jay's Little Theatre, Is spending
tho week hero. He win nnisn nis vac
tlon In Sea Isle City.

Elwood Lee, a manufacturer of Con.

shohocken. Is spending the summer at
hla cottage here.

Mrs. Joseph Milestone Is entertaining T
her cottago on Ocean avenue. She wra
remain hero until the summer season U,

over.
Mrs. James W. Keeley, of Spruce streei

Is one of the late arrivals. Sho expects XV,

remain with her family until October,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. Sagendorph art,

entertaining Mrs. Chester nancy, ti
Queen Lnne. nt their cottage In Ventnor,

Miss Anna M. Black, of Parrlsh streetl
Is a guest of friends at their Chelsea cot--

tnern nnd will remain durlnc the rest cf

this month. l

The Bev. Harry K. B. Ogle, rector ofi
the Church of tho Covenant Philadelphia
will be a resident of Chelsea for the baft
anco of the summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. 'Stafford h&

closed their country home In Cynwyd and:
nre occupying their cottage In Ventnor;
where they will remain until October,

F. B. Strawbrldgo and family, of Phlla;
delphln, will be at a prominent bead
front hotel for Jhe month of August 3

Tho Chelsea cottage colony Included Mr
nnd Mrs. Hownrd B. LlggetrT'of Souls'
15th street. They will remain hero until
fall.

Mr, and Mrs Edward Crawford, of AW;
more, aro guests of a prominent beai
front hotel.

Mr. nnd Sirs. 13. J. Callahan, of Phil:
delphln, are located nt their cottage om
Sovereign avenue for the rest of th
season.

Ambition
"The narrow vale Is rot for me!" m

Cried ono nflame with youth's flercf
nres.

"I'll climb a mountain peak and see M
The world and all my heart desires." ,

'Twas long and hard. On bended knee,
He reached the top. What mournful

cry!
He could not eqe

Age dimmed his eyel
Truman Iloberts Andrew:

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Central Educational Institutes
S SCHOOLS Oyer 2000 Students Laat YurS

Business. Preparatory, Commerce and Account!
Music. EnslneerlnK and Building Construction
Bend for SDeclnl C&talOK and Illustrated DooStS
let. Central Y M. C. A., H21 Arch StretrB

BTRAYER'S the bast bualneaa school.
801.80T Cheatnut at.

The-PKllli- ps Brooks School
Bojra' school, opposite Clark Park AthUtifl
ntia adjoining cur. Largs nro
iiatsium. experienced leacnera tear lieu
Howard S, Efttel Hdm, 422 Baltimore art

SYVAJtTIIMOHE. PA.

Swarthmore Preparatory School
blVAHTHJlOHE. PA.

SWIMMING

& CENTRAL NATATOniUM.
For Men and Kovj. iintlmltAd um If

A 5.00, & Vear. 112. ltnvm nn.th!rr1 rntt
121 Frlvata leaions. 0 (or 15.00. siocUJ

Arcn Mi. swims uen. auc.j Hoys, lac

Catholic Education
Do you want reliable and

comprehensive information re-

garding the many convents,
academies and colleges of the
East?

Our Catholic School Expert
has personally visited these in-

stitutions of learning He has
studied the,m atjclose range and
is conversant with their plans
and njethods of instruction The
environment oeculiar to each
school has been given careful -
attention; m tact, every point
has been taken up so that the
information is at once personal
and completer

It is a ( difficult matter to
secure this formation from a
catalogue and select the desired
school qr college, to meet the
peculiar requirements of each
boy and girl.

You are invited to disi.u
your school problems wi'h the
Ledger man who knows.

Make an appointment with
?'iftrDZ wail qr phone at
LEDGER CENTRAL at any
time convenient to you Know-
ing the kind of training needed,
general location preferred ad
expense limit, by a quick
process of elimination the ideal
school desired will soon develop
and assume a definite name and
location This service is abso-
lutely free.

Educational Bureau
LEDGER CENTRAL
Broad &d Chestnut Strew

,


